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THE WEATHER.

¡South ("undina: Fair1 Tuesday mid
Wednesday.

ni:: sr MT um vn.u:.

Tlie split log drag is a good road
«machine, and could b«» used to great
i.dvantage a great deal moro than ls
true at present in this county. The
suggestion has been made that the
county furnish tho people with these
drags and the farmers would use
them free. A capital suggestion, hut
Are fear that lt would not bo long be¬
fore the people would begin to ask
that they ho paid for road work. Wo
know of no law to prevent a roan's
making u spilt log drag if ho wants to
drag his road and use it. They are
not at nil expensive and would cer¬
tainly pay for thc time and material
it would take to construct one. So
if the people would uso them if made
»nd presented, there ls very little be¬
tween them und the uso of the drag,
except a hit of industry and determi¬
nation. Some few arc being used in
Anderson County to great advantage.
May their number lúcrense.

80 SHALL WK.

Anderson County I* in tho midst of
?. seed sid t.n;r. <l roads beau te-
suo campaign. We snail bo very
greatly disappointed .if that county
d'oes not show its progressiveness by
voting these bonds.-Thc Spartanburg
Journal.

TOO SI DDKN A tHANOE.

A very thoughtful article waa writ¬
ten for Tho News and Courier by Mr.
P.. B. Heiser, of Sumter, on a very live
.topic in South Carolina today. He
discusses the matter of credit, and
brings out some thoughts that will be
worth while m this section and else¬
where. He thinks that a mistake is
being rondo by trying to place tho
people of thc State on a cash basis
too soon. It ls BO complete a chango
from the customs of years that it can¬
not bo brought about nt once without
some loss lu an economic way. Mr.
Heiser Bays: "A life-long credit Kys¬
tom cannot bo changed Hi one year."
We know that this ls true, and us Thc
N'ewB nd Courier says commenting
on this fact:
Lands in this State will have to be

planted on borrowed money or they
cannot br planted at all. Suppose a
big acreage Iles Idle what will be the
result? Nb orystal vision ls needed to
forsec what lt must be. It will bo In
thc case of the State just what lt is
in thc caso ot the man who. being able
to do little more than make ends meet
by working all of his time, suddenly
inda himself with work for but half
his time. What happens then? Hts
clothes get ragged and threadbare and
his family ceases to know what P. la io
save enough to «at.
There are in South Carolina over

halt a million people who work act¬
ively at agricultural pursuits. Tao
bread of probably two-thirds the total
population is taken directly from the
soil. It has required all the Improv¬ed lands we. have to provide these
people with work and a living. Even
eliminating such waste and extrav¬
agance as have been practiced in the
post tho withdrawal from cultivation
even tor a season of any big area of
land which has been in cultivation
until now ls hound to upset things
seriously. It would demoralise the
labor. It would cut down thc- earning
capacity of Ute ¿tate.
On the other hand,- there ls not an

acre of arable land In South Carolina
which cannot be planted profitably lu
one thing or another-provided onlythe planting can be financed. It will
require intelligence and diligence to
handle this phase of the matter right¬
ly, hut lt must be attended to or se¬
rious lost? tx» everybody will bo the
consequence. If the old Hebrew plow¬
man looked back he was likely to get
badly hurt. If an agricultural State
.rion lo stand »til« lt runs tho same

- --~r
EASY TO FLOAT,

Il is HO easy to float with the cur¬
rent uni! du things that others do. The
real lest of manhood comes when one
stands alone, ur in a minority on any
proposition, and hears the brunt of
being different from others. Il is easy,
though, to, sw vn down the stn am-to
líuat-but Hil. does not develop
muscle. Too many young men are

failures in the world because they are

content to float with the current, and
as a consequence the» aro thrown out
on Ute side of the stream in some lit¬
tle eddy or pool of still water, wolle
the mau who kicks out and tries to do
mn.'thine grown strong from the ex-

erclse and accomplishes Anally what
could not have been accomplished
otherwise.
One is reminded here of the story

of the two frogs which the dishonest
dairyman dipped up from u spring on
his way to market and pourned into
his milk pail. One of the frogs when
he found he was in auch a predica¬
ment Buid to lils companion: "It is
no use to try to survive, and I am go-
.ng to Just lie still and be drowned."
ils companion remarked: "You can
do this If you want to, but I am going
to try swimming a while." So ho be¬
gan to kick while his companion sank
listlessly to the bottom of the pail and
was drowned. When the farmer reach¬
ed market the frog which kicked was

swimming round on r. pat of butter
he had made by his efi'orts singing
" Life on tho ocean wave."
The intelligencer was reminded of

the above by the advice given by a
friend In conversation with the editor
a few days ago, anent the road bond
Issue proposition. He said: "The
most of the people are opposed to the
l>ond Issue, so what is the use for me

to go agt'ust what the majority of
them seem to want, arjd make myself
unpopular. I am going to gel on thc
side of the majority." Floating with
the current. We shall not do this,
hut we propose to stand for good
roads, and for the bond isBtie, as a

matter of pi,nelpie because from what
wo have beru abie to learn, it is right,
and the best thing for Anderson Coun¬
ty at thlB time. It may be defeated at
the election and Anderson may never

have a bond issue for good roads. If
«6, wo shall submit to the verdict of
tho people, but we hopR to be riding
on a pat of butter the morning of
March 31st singing "Good Roads for
Anderson."

REV. THO, V. CARMAN.

The death of Rev. John C. Carman.
In Spartanburg Saturday night is a
distinct loss io South Carolina. He
was a man who could hard'y be
spared just now, and bia place will be
hard to fill, (.'omina hero only a rear

ago with a trained mind and a con¬

secrated purpose, ho has already made
an ImpreBs upon the morai and reti¬
rons life of the State.- Such men as

he are hard to get along without, and
lils loss will b0 keenly felt by those
who have known him and who love,
therefore, trusted him. Tho positron
of secretary of tho State Sunday
School association made vacant by his
untimely death is an important one,
and his work will, even in this short
timo, live after him.

MORE ROAD ARTICLES.

"o have several articles on the
road bond question which have to
wait °ver tor lacknoi space tonight
They will appear ia regular order in
a day or so. Wc aro glad to have
them.

MEETING AD. CLUB
WEDNESDAY NIGHT

INTERESTING PROGRAM TO
BE CARRIED OUT ON

THIS OCCASION

THE SPEAKERS

Talks on Advertising Topics Will
Be Made by Several Experts.

Other Matters

The Anderson Ad Club will hold an
Important meeting Wednesday night,
nt 8 o'clock, at the chamber of com¬
merce. '

An interesting program has "been
prepared for the occasion, and those
who come out for the meeting are

t assured s pleasant evening.
A talk on "The Relation of Adver¬

tising to Retail Business" will be
made by Phelps Sanseen, advertising
manasnr of The Intelligencer. A talk
on "Salesmanship" will bb made by
Mr. Archie L. Todd, white a talk on
"Window Dressing" will be made by
Mr. Frank Unger.
As generali? known. thP Ad Club

was recently organised so ss to be¬
come a department of tho chamber of
commerce. Now officers were elected
and committees appointed to kirnend
the old constitution and byi-laws. This
committee and other committees will
submit reports nt the meetln» Wed-

. nemlay night

TRINITY CLEMSON
GAMES POSSIBLE

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
TRYING TO SECURE

SERIES OF THREE
GAMES

TO BE PLAYED HERE
T7_/"M_f_u_ r>? uniicii!-^ii.iii<iuii uMiw ria? íí-ccri

Secured Already-Contest
Would Be Interesting

There is a possibility of arrange¬
ments hoing made for staging a series
of titree baseball games in this city
between teams representing Trinity
College, North Carolina", and Clemson
College, in tito early part of April.
The matter has been taken up by

tho amusement committee of the
chamber of commerce, and it is ex¬
pected that in tho near future the
matter will be settled definitely one
way or tito other.

Trinity and Clemson played here
several year sago and it will be re¬
called that there was a lar^e attend¬
ance at tho game. Doth institutions
have friends and «»»mer students In
and around Anderson, and were a
merles oP games staged here there
would no doubt be large attendance
at all of them.
As generally known, the amusement

committee of tho chamber of com¬
merce has already arranged for a
game to ho played here between Clem¬
son College and Forman University
baseball teams.

INSPECTION LOCAL
MILITIA THURSDAY

CAPT. LIGON EXPECTS TO
HAVE 65 OF 66 MEN IN

RANKS THEN

T HE MEMBERSHIP

Inspection Will Be Made by Adj.
Gen. Moore and Officer of

Regular Army

Sixty-six men are enrolled in the
Palmetto Rifles, the local company
Of the National Guard of South Caro¬
lina, who will be inspected i -oct
Thursday afternoon, at f> o'clock,
Adjutant Genera! W. W. Moore av i
an officer of the United States Army
detailed for *h!s *!urnose.
Tho-militiamen "have been drilling

hard in preparation for the inspec¬
tion, and there ls no doubting the fact
that thev will put uo a splendid ex¬
hibition. Capt. L. L. Ligon stated
yesterday that he fully expected to
hsrvo in Une 65 or of the 60 men en¬
rolled at thc Inspection.

Tlie inspection will take place at
some place on the public square, and
doubtless there will be a large out¬
pouring of citizens to witness the
maneuvers. The militiamen will have
one more drill before the inspection,
nnd this will bo on Wednesday night.
The "personnel of the company ls

as follows:
Captain, Louis L>. Ligon; 1st lieu¬

tenant. Papl E. Deadshaw; 2nd lieu¬
tenant, J. J. Trowbridge; 1st ser¬
geant, J. V. Elliott; K. M. sergeant,
J. Lany Drown; sergeants, J. A.
Hailey.C. J. Iventer, H. E. Batley.
.F. W. Lundskoosky; corporals, W.
u . Ferlnpll, M. H. Gaillard. W. H.
Sligor. J, F. La Foy. W. S. Todd;
cook. St. Elmo Means; musician, W.
fit. i ayes
Privater-Guy Adams, O. L. Ale-

wine. E. E. Alewlne, J. D. Arm¬
strong. O Bannister, J.R. Bynum; W.
M. Dyrnra. Jess Burton, W. H..
Carneo. M. D. Cooper. J. R. Due-
worth. L. A; Dugan, D. Don, C. Elli¬
son; Eisemen. S. Fant, J. R. Fant,
Jr., J. W. Fields, J. B. Gassaway. J.
W.. Gassaway. c. G. Gaillard, L. C.
Geer. L. Graydon. H. Lr.) Hayes. C.
Hancock. Thad Herring. T. C. Kay,
L. D. »King. W. C. King. D. B.
King. J. W. Kelley? J. E. Lund¬
skoosky. H. Martin. F*. L. McCuen,
E. C. McCants. C. T. McDaniel, P\
W. Ortmann. R. H. Yartridge. T. A.
Rogers. P. M. Rampey, R. J. Slaton,
W. K. Snelgrove. J. B. Smith, F.
Simpson. R. Shearer, G. Thomason,

E. Thomas. E. Truseell, T. E.
Webb. J. W. Wiatt, J. M. Williams,
W. M. Willingham, E. C. Wilson.
> (» o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o
o e
o TOWN VILLE NEWS a
.«. ..
O o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o
TOWíNVILLE. March 6.-Miss

Bessie Hanks spent Sunday with b»r
cousin. Misa Mank. Earle.

Misses Euna Stevenson and Buby
Rectos spent Wednesday night with
Mrs. L. Boleman.

Little Miss Antlonette Earle was
the charming little visitor of Miss
Fleda Earle last week.

Misses Euna Stevenson. Lila King,
Allin« Ledbetter and Dorris Price
spent Sunday with Miss Jeanette
Bolt.

Miss An^i<* Bell* Whitfield was the
guest of Miss Gratha Whitfield Sun¬
day.

Mrs. EUa Milford and children of
Alabama w«re tho guests of Mrs. J.
Luther Whitfield. Friday, Saturdayand Sunday.
H, H. Griffin of Greenville sprat

yesterday In tho city.

The Time For You To Act Is Now
Only Five More Days of This Extra Dividend Opportunity

You know better than anybody
else what you want to do with
your money; but we knov .hat

Men's Suits and Overcoats
$10.00 Values'now. . .$ 6.75
12.50 Values now . . . 8.95
15.00 Values now. . . 10.95
18.00 Values now. . . 12.95
20.00 Values now. . . 14.95
22.50 Values now. . . 16.95
25.00 Values now. . . 17.95

Men's Shoes
$3.50 Shoes now .

4.00 Shoes now .

4.5O Shoes now .

5.00 Shoes now

6.00 Shoes now .

'6.50 Shoes now .

$2.75
3.25
3.45
3.75
4.75
5.15

the biggest dividend for you is
in spending some of it here now
for these clothes. )

Men's Odd Trousers
$2.50 and $2 Values now.$1.75
3.50 and $3 Values now. 2.45
4.50 and $4 Valu.es now. 2.95
5.00 Values now.3.75
6.50 and $6 Values now. 4.45
7.50 and $7 Values now. 4.95

$9 and $8.50 Values now 5.95

Seasonable Underwear.
$ .50 Underwear now. . .$ .40
1.00 Underwear now. . . .80
1.50 Underwear now. . . 1.15
2.00 Underwear now. . , 1.45
3.00 Underwear now. .. 2.25
3.50 Under »year how. . . 2.65

Order by parcel post; we prepay

Goods
exchanged
or money
refunded The Store with a Conscience'

Goods
exchanged
or money
refunded

REGULAR MONTHLY MEET.

ING LAST NIGHT VOID OF
SPECIAL"FEATURES

CITY PHYSICIAN
Dr. W. F. Ashmore Reelected for

Current Year-Prohibitive
License on Carnival

City council met last night in reg¬
ular monthly session and transacted a
considerable amount of business of a
routine nature. Among the more in¬
teresting mattera before the aldermen
was a proposition looking to the
bringing back to Anderson of George
MyerB. who, it will be recalled, was
tried here last fall on chargea of sel¬
ling whiskey and who skipped bis
L»iid before other cases pending
against him were tried, it waa re¬
ported by Myers' bondsman that he
had been located, and that the bonds¬
man wss willing to go to the expense
of, bringing Myers back here provid¬
ed council would refund, him some pf
the money he had paid out as a re¬
sult of going on the man's bond. No
action was taken with regard to this
matter. Another Important matter
was that of placing, a prohibitive
license for the appearance in the city
of a carnival show that made applica¬
tion for tho right to come here. Still
another matter of Importance wai a
proposition from the management of
the Petroleum Oil company to bear a
portion of the cost of extending the
belgian block pavement from the
point where lt ends on West fiarle
street, down by the Blue Ridge pas¬
senger depot, across the tracks of the
Blue Ridge Railroad and down Glenn
street to the cotton warehouses of the
Anderson Cotton Mill. This matter
waa rete.red to a special committed
with Instructions to farther investi¬
gate the matter and report back.

Retails of Meeting.
When council bad opened Mr. C.

M. Quest, local contractor and build¬
er, appeared and asked to know how
much of the Main street ho would be
allowed to use for placing material in
crrryiag out the contract he holds for
evoking certain improvements In
Hotel Chiquola. The law on thia point
was read to Mr. Guest, bm, as ne
claimed the matter waa still indefinite,
council gave him to naderstand that
he would be allowed to. use as much
of the street and sidewalk/as was
reasonable.

As to Myara Casa.
Ernest H. Cochran, Esq.. represent¬ing Mr. W. 8. Wllltford. appeared be¬

fore council and stated that Mr. Wil-
llford had. through the navy depart¬
ment, succeeded in locating George
Myers, who was triad here last fall
for soiling liquor and who skipped out

before other cases were brought
against him; and that Mr. Williford,
who paid into the city treasury some
$600 as a result ot his having gone on
Myer's bond, wished to know that if
he went to the expense of bringing
Myers bajk here (which would prob¬
ably cost $350 or $400 would the city i
reimburse him to the amount of thc
difference in the cost of bringing tho
man back here and the sum he paid
the city when Myers skipped his bond.
The matter waa taken up and dis¬

cussed at some length. It was pointed
out that while Mr. Willlford had paid
the city some $600 on Myers' bond. !
this amount was accepted as a com¬
promise for some $1,600 in bonds that
he had gone on for Myers. It was also
pointed out that the city would not
try Myers, were he brought back here,
without considerable additional ex¬
pense, as the witnesses in the case
had become scattered. The matter
was also discussed as to whether it
would not be better for the city to let
matters stand as they are, that is, let
Myers remain aw¿y from here rather
than bring him back here and let the
city face chancea of his fine being paid
by some friend, and Myers again be¬
coming a resident of the city. After
discussing the matter from various
other ingles, council let th« subject
drop, for the present, at any rate.

Carnival Llcen«e Matter.
E. W. Weaver, of Atlanta, represent¬

ing the Smith Greater Shows, appear¬ed before council with reference to
securing a license for the appearance
here of this show. He went into some
explanation of the character of the
entertainment, etc. In taking up the
matter latter for final settlement,
council, upon motion of Alderman.Dobbins, fixed a license ot $1.0QT) for
the ohow appearing here.

Minor Matters Up.! Upon motion of Alderman Dobbins,the city treasurer wss instructed to
psy all bills as approved by the audit¬
ing- committee.
A petition presented by Alderman

Barton on behalf of William Menefield
asking that some steps be taken to
stop water overawing from the street
and running across the petitioner's
nroperty. to ita great damage, was re.
ferred to the street committee.
A similar petition presented bv

Mayor Godfrey on behalf of Mr. J.
F. Rice, affecting property v»n Lind¬
sey street, brought out the fact that
the nroperty tn question wss not with¬
in the etty limits.
A petition from Alderman Tate that

a special committee be appointed to
recommend "whether the eily- shoi-ld
take over Rose Hill avenu-"* was re-
j'ostved and acted upon favorably. A
committee consisting of Alderman
Tate. Dobbins and Carter'and MayotGodfrey will look Into '.he mrAter and
report 'back to conned. The mattel
ol placing a light on this street wm
referred to the ligMlnsr committee.

As ta Paving.
A letter from .-"resident Chas. A

Gambrill nf .the Petroleum Oil com-
nany stating that his company would
bear a portion ot th« cost of extend«
ina th» belgian Work nnvlntt fron
where lt ends on West Earle atreef tc
the cotton warehouses nf the An-ïev
son Cotton Mills called for a proton**,
ed discussion among aldermen. Th*
matter was finsUv referred to a «ne
rial committee, rrfnaistlng of Alder
men Spearman. Tate and Carter am

lac riayor, to investigate and report
jack to council.

Other Minor Matters.
It was reported to council that the

basement of tho Scllgman Building, on
tho east side of South Mah? street,
between Church and East Market
streets, was filled with water and that
thc health of tho community was
ilireuuneti ny IU13"condition of affairs.
Tho matter was rDtarred to the board
>*' hralth for a report back to coun¬
cil.

City Finance Matter.
Upon resolution of Alderman Spear,

man, the finance committee v>f coun¬
cil was instructed to proceed with
preparations for borrowing money
with which to finance the city's affairs
for the current year. The commit¬
tee will report back at a special meet¬
ing to be held on Tuesday pight,
March lé.

The matter of extending the time
for payment ot city taxes after March
LS, when. tho time expires, was
brought up for discussion. The msyor
reported that Tarions bankers ot tile
city had advised against nn extension
of the time for payment ot taxes, as
the city should not protect its credit
by so doing. The matter was not act¬
ed upon.

The matter of the city accepting
deeds to certain streets in C/TlegeHeights was referred to the street
committee thc city attorney and the
city engineer, with instructions to re¬
port back.

Sleet City Physician.
. The last matter taken up was that
af electing a city physician. There
were but three formal applications
before council, these being'Dr. Ash¬
more, the uncumment, Dr. Ross and
Dr. Bresdln. Election was by secret
ballot, and. when the votes were tabu¬
lated lt was shows that Dr. Ashmore
had received 4 votes and Dr. Ross 3.
Dr. Ashmore was O.dared reelected.

Lawrence Brownlee of' Due"' West
WS8 in the city yesterday on business.

D. T. Blackwell of Due West spent
yesterday,in tije. city.

J. E. and Edgar Sullivan spent Sun.
«tay in Williamston with relatives.

R, T. Smith of the country was
among the visitors in the city yester¬
day.

B. C. -O/earner of Centerrille waa
among tba visitors In the city jeatT-
day. _"j_

CAMP SITE FOR THE
GADEISJONSIDERED

PLACE OPPOSITE CIVIC PARK
AT NORTH ANDERSON IS
TSoNTATIVELY TAKEN

. .. .. ti\> .lido't '*.*( i ¿
>>

EN T ERTAINMENTS
Probable That Local Militia Will

Give Military Ball-Other
Arrangements

It ls probable that tho Clemson
College cadets, who arrive here on
March 22 for a week's encampment,
will.-be quartered on a site directly
opposite the civic park in North An¬
derdon.
Th» committee ff the chamber ot

commerce which succeeded in getting
the encampment for Anderson has
about decided upon this alte for the
"tented .city" ot tho cadets.

It was stated yesterday that it IB
probable the local militiamen will ar¬
range an entertainment of some na¬
ture foi* the cadets, probably some¬
thing in the nature ot a military ball,
v The transportation committee ot flue
Chamber of commerce will take up the
matter of securing reduced rates on
the railroads for the encampment, and
also the matter of securing addition
car service on the North Anderson
trolley line.

J. 8. Bott of Hosea Path was among
the business visitor*, in th« city.

R. A. Ricka ot Richmond was among
IV. visitors in the city yesterday.

J. A. Stewart of Atlanta spent yes¬
terday in the city-on husmeas.

W. B. Moore of Pendleton waa a
visitor in the city yesterday.
G. M. Bolt of Portman was among

the visitors In the city yesterday.
Fred Bolt of .-Centerrille epent yee-

terday lo the ehr- V"

"THE GIRL OFTHE GOLDEN WEST*
"The greatest romantic dramatic success erer presented hi j^bf*

ture form." First a drama- theo an opera, tiow the marrél Of mo¬
tion pictorial art Beiasco wrote and LasKy's all-star cast produced
it. 7o* cant nfford to miss IC (fr resin.)

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 10th
"tlîE BETTER MAN"

Written by the distinguished clergyman. Ber. .Cyras Trwnsead
Brady, and portrays the story of the tremendous struggle between
two clergymen for the world's two greatest pt lacs. Special exhibi¬
tion goes on at. 9: ir» p. m. for those who attend prayer meeing. (i
reels.) j >.'."

Opea nt S P. M. admlssSoa fie aa« lfev. High Grade Musir.


